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SIGNALHURON
NOTICE.

I HEREBY gin notice th.i Mr. Willis» 
Chester Tipped, ef Blyfi'ld, is not ... 

thorit'd by me to collect the debts or re
celé# the mosey d»e to bis Eslslr—he bse- 
ing IriDsferred sed resigned some time 
since, se eppeered in the Public Prints of

cellor ol the Uenieeraity of Oiford.
FRANCE.

Accounts from Peris stete the most in
teresting topic of discussion is the ecee*- 
sion of Louis Nepoleon; ell, howeter, is 
mere conjecture. It is generally bclicred 
tbet the coronetion will not telte piece be
fore Mar. The Chronicle ssys it was re
ported that the Turkish enroy et Peris had 
been recalled. The Paris papers are chief
ly filled with addresses calling on the 
Prince to assume the Imperial Crown.

The ministers new employ the term Ei- 
cellency ie their official ccmmewcalions 
with each other.

The contocatten of the Senate for the 
4th November escites little or no interest.

■ beliere TUt the little Deed ol Be- 
■meie in St. Patrick's will not allow mere 
Brirate saw or priante interest to interfere 

kth their public dnty upon this occasion ) 
ihey are sulficieatly numerous to pat in mee 
La Councillors who will at least re- 
Ibpect their wiahea, and who will aot sufler 
'their interests to be aacrified to the rindic- 

tireaem of party spleen. The Reformera 
tsfSt. Patrick’s hare always borne a noble 
part in our Town elections—the brunt of 
the battle has erer fallen upon them—they 
hare hitherto resisted successfully, and now 
[that their opponenb hare brought against 
[them every dence and stratagem, backed 
[by all the batteries of the law,—we have 
Istill confidence that each man will be found 
mi his place, and that shoulder to shoulder 
each will unite with his fellow with unshaken 
■constancy, in establishing forever Iht inde
pendence of his character and the noble
ness of his principles. Let them remem- 
Ber that the eyes of their fellow Towns
men are upon them, and with intense inter- 
Est, are watching the result of their strug
gle—and that the issue involves the des- 
■uction or advancement of the beat inter
jeta of the Town at large.
■ The Reformers of St. Patrick’s hare 
j»oir an opportunity to redeem the Town 
lorn the anarchy which has so long pre- 
■ailtd in its Council, to the utter banishment 
mf all business, andean at length destroy 
Rhe last hope of that lingering despotism 
[which would crush them to the earth, and 
kcare little for the annihilation of the purest 
and most patriotic principles.

ed to Thom»* M. Jones, Çyq., yesterday 
moraine at a quarter before 11 o’clock.— 
Brantford to God#Hek, and Guelph to Sar
nia, Railway bills passed the third reading. 

(Signed) M. CAMERON. 
No?. 0th, 1852.
The Telegraphic notice jvkieh we give 

aboty, reached this on Saturday morning 
about-11 o’clock; and. joyful as the tidiogs 
were, such was the effeci on some of our 
Railroad friends that, to bare judged 
from their façes, we would almost hare 
supposed that some dire calamity had befal
len them, “Othello’s occupation” was gone, 
there was nothing more to contend with, 
nothing more to be done, and a feeling of 
disappointment seemed to be the result.— 
The news, however spread rapidly, a bon
fire was spoken of, and forthwith waggons 
were seen depositing loads of cordwood, 
brushwood, tar barrels, and all the other 
requisites for a royal blaze, in the market 
square; and, notwithstanding the some
what unfavorable state of the weather, a 
right good one, indeed, was started at 8 
o’clock ; by the light of pbich, dark as the 
night was, could clearly be seen the joyous 
faces of almost every mao, woman and 
child in the town and neighborhood ; we 
have never seen such an assemblage in our 
market square; all assembled together to 
give expression to their joy at the happy 
conclusion of the Railway struggles. The 
rejoicing was kept up till a late hour 
in the greatest harmony, but we are com
pelled to admit, that some of our church- 
going friends were next morning, not a little 
horrified by a sight which would undoubted
ly have drawn a lecture on “Capital Punish
ment” from our worthy friend of the Ca
lculi an, had he only seen it, and, that was, 
a tolerable good representative of a man 
dangling by the neck from the cross-trees 
of our flag-staff; but, whether it was intend
ed to respresent “Guy Fawks,” or some 
one of our Toronto friends, or perhaps the 
trio in um we are unable to say !

CONSUMPTION.—Every body knows 
^ it a flattering disease. It commencée 
and progresses ao insidiously, that before 
one ie swore of it, the I mge are s mass of 
ulcere, then s sodden exposure or change 
.from heat to cold, produces sn inflamma
tion, and in a few da vs er week», it ie aaidf 
he or she died ef Consumption. For all 
troubled with cough er lung complaint, we 
would refer to tbe advertisement on the 
outside of this paper of Judeon'e Chemical 
Extract of “Cherry and Lung wort,” which 
is said to bo a certain cure for this awful 
disease.

PREPARING FOR PUBLICATION—
History of the county of

PERTH.
IP ROM ite first settlement (apurions aad 

real.) of the foundation atone o| the 
County Buildings, with additions be.

And Motet on the town of Stretford, the 
county Town*

By J. J. E. LINTON. Stratford. 
The Publisher will avail himeelf of re- 

fering to many public documente in his 
possession, resolution» of Town Meetings 
of 1838, 39, k 40, kc.

Stratford,Oct. 37th, 1853. %5-n40

tg at a quarter bi 
fori te Godprieh,

Goderich, all hie debts and other property
tome for the benefit of hio Cred'tore-* 
which debts I have since placed m tbe hands 
of D. H. Ritchie, Baq .Clerh of Ihe seventh 
Division Court. Bayfield, for collection, 
who, with me the undersigned is alone au- 
thomed to grant receipts upon payment of
the earoe.

JOHN 6TRACHAN,
Assignee to the Estate of 

W. C. TIPPETT.
Goderich, Sept. 22nd, 1856. r.33

GORDON &, MACKAY,
Offert for SALE CHEAP.

5000 p,ie"4,<
2750 yards colored Coburgs, Parramatta*, 

Alnpacne, DeLanee, kc.
5000 yds British and American Domestic. 
50 Cheat* Teas, assorted Brand*.
Loaf, Crushed and Mnacavado Sugars. 
100 pairs men!» Heavy Boots, kc., kc. 
Goderich, Nov. 10th, 1852.

AUSTRALIA
Pionrrr Line of Packets, sailing monthly 

for Port Phillip and Sydney.The French Naval force in tbe Levant 
to be composed entirely of steam vessels.

IS hereby given that the Partnership 
lately subsisting between EDWARD 

THORNHILL and ROBERT KEMP, both 
of the Town ol Goderich, under the firm of 
THORNHILL k KEMP, was this d.y 
dissolved by mutual consent. All debie 
owing to the said Partnership are to be re
ceived by said Edward Thornhill, and all 
demand» on the said Partnership ere to be 
presented to him for pavmrn».

(ÜrThe scow Canada Capt. Sinclair 
bound from the Sauble to Wind* or laden 
with lumber, and which left the River Sau
ble on the night of Saturday last, after en
countering a moat severe gale that night and 
a greater part of Sunday, and becoming 
very leaky, made tbe Harbour of Goderich 
at which time the water had risen to the 
level of her decks, she succeeded in saving 
the whole of her freight.

The magnificent new C lippe? Ship
“ SCAkGO.”

STRAYEDFEARS OF A REVOLUTION IN AUS 
THALIA-

1450 Tons Burthen.

From the premise» of the subscriber 
Lot no. 26, 6th eoneeeaioa Township 

of Goderich, about the last of S-iptomber 
Owe*,on* had a hole and a split In one ear, 
the other ha* no niark,bqyt qf them are in 
good condition, anjypformatiomlhat will 
iv»d to their discovery will bd* thankfully 
received b,

Goderich Township Nov. 10t^S^53-

ALANSON BOWES, CommakdrrTho intelligence, the wealth, the res
pectability which ie now erne grating to 
Australia, will never endure contact with 
the* fiml stream of emegration which gov* 
ernment ie sending by a different channel, 
to meet an I mingle with it there. It in 
not merely that the expiree» from Van 
Diemen's Land croae over the narrow- 
■traits that separate» them from Australia. 
Government admits that 634 prisoners un
der aen'ence bave already escaped to the 
Gold Digging», an adtineni on wh'ch, con
sidering the quarter from which it comes, 
may well be moat liberally construed*— 
Wo can look to nothing less from the in
fatuated perseverance m tlm present sys
tem than ao earlier, a more disgraceful 
and a more disasierotis separation be
tween this country and her American colo* 
» lee* It seem* to be forgotten that white 
America was valuable only thru' ber trade 
Australia has a peculiar value of her own. 
If we people that vaet continent with a 
nation of our own race and thee make 
that nation our enemy, in losing one empire 
we endanger the possession of anothor* 
With a powerful Anglo Saxon country ao 
near to ber coasts. India! We may hope 
to hold it against Europe and (America be 
cause their, distance ie M remote aa our own 
but against another America in the South
ern Seas, animated as we seem d- tenuined 
it eball be. by a yet better spirit of ammoe- 
ity, our hold upon India will be feeble in
deed. We are planting a great nation ; its 
geographicnl position will render it a 
most formidable ally, or most dangerous 
enemy, and our eta’eamon seem determin
ed that it shall bo the latter.—London 
Times.

EDWARD THORNHILL 
ROBERT KEMP.

v5t.33
V’YHLL succeed the “Onreo” aa fifth 
™ v Ship of this hne, and ssil from New 

York Punctually on the 30ih November — 
Tbe character of the ships of this Line is 
now at? well established, that it ie merely 
necessary tony that the proprietors will 
contine to make them superior to all other».

As usual, a well qual-find Surgeon and 
requisite attendante provided.
For fretghi or passage apply to

T. A* AMBRIDGE,
Agent Hamilton, 

i Or R. W. CAMERON,
116 Wall Street New York.

v5-n40

Goderich, Sept. 6lh, 1853.

GODERICH
CABINET AND CHAIR 

MANUFACTORY.
Yesterday we were somewhat sur

prised upoq awakening to find the ground 
quite covered with snow, which also con
tinued to fall at intervals throughout the 
day--fhis is the first visit of old father win
ter in his white robes for the season.

NOTICE
BY I$AliltV X MARTEN

I HEREBY forbid any person or persona 
from purchasing or trading three^Ndtea 

of Hand, drawn in favor of flames Edward 
Morris, Ashficld, one drawn 7ih March 
1851—another drawn on Mairh 7th, 1863 
—third, on March 7th, 1853, as I havg not 
received value for the same.

CHARLES CAREY.
A eh fie Id, 8th Nov., 1853. v5o42-3t

r|MlE subscribers beg leave to inform Ihoir 
* friends and the public generally, thul 

they hare commenced business in the 
formerly occupied by Maint Lamontuit. 
where they will keep constant ly on hand 
a good supply of'CABINET WARE:— 
Also a gond supply of WINDSOR 
CHAIRS, kc.

All orders promptly attended to.
T. BARRY.
I. MARTIN.

II ih, 1853. v6u38t f

(£>• The Hon. Malcolm Cameron has 
ir thanks for late Parliamentary papers.

Hamilton, Oct. 20ih 1853.

<1 | ’AMEinto the enclosure of the.
^ subscriber Lot No. 6, 3 d 

I.» r«i Con. Township of Goderich about 
the last oft. May, a dark brown Alley about 
3 years old, with a email white spot over 
her forehead. The owner will please pay 
expenses and take her away.

W«. BLAIR.
Township of Goderich,
October 37th, 1853.

Temperance Lecture, .Stratford. 
—A lecture on Temperance, under the 
auspices of the Sons of Temperance of 
Stratfard,will be delivered in the Metho
dist Church on Friday 12th inst., at 74* 
o’clock, by the Rev. Joseph Shipley. The 
friends of the cause, and the public, are in
vited to attend.—Com.

OUR RAILROAD, TVOT1CE.—Thia ie to forbid any person 
^ from purchasing Lot No. 5., let. con., 
Lake Shore, Aehfield, without consulting 
the undersigned aa he has a life Leaee of it.

WM. CAREY.
Aehfield, Nov. 8th, 1853. v5o43t3

f We have to-day the heartfelt gratifica
tion to inform our readers of the final pass
ing of the Buffalo Brantford Stratford and 
Esoderich Railroad Bill. There is now no 
■mger doubt, anxiety, or uncertainty on 
*e subject; but, a grand and soul-stirring 
j’meal it y is close ahead for the Huron ; now 
■mil her sturdy yeomanry take that posi- 
■on in the common family; which, with 
■Ids unsurpassed in fertility by any in Ca-

Goder ch, Oct,

LfST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the Bell*» Cornera up 10 

6th October, 1853.
Beaochand Michael McMnnn Air* 
Buchanan Janice McWhtney James 
Caplin Thomas McGorman Jas 
Cua/d James Nicholson Ronald
Cimbpell Archibald Porter John 
T)aly Young Rankin George Town
Docklo James Reeve N Enethope
Freeborn John Trustees School Sec.
Grant Hoory No 1 fcL
Gordon Christian do do 4 dn^
Hend- rson Wm do do , TN.fi.

v5 n40 3,

POCKET BOOK LOST,FOR SALE.
ff"|N Saturday the 23ril in«t., between 
™ ' Goderich and Mr. D. Monro*a Inn*. 
Huron Road, containing four notre of hand 
given by Mr. Morgan Hamilton, in favo^ 
of tbe Subscriber, and five dollar» in cash. 
The public aro hereby cautioned against 
buying or selling said notes. A liberal 
reward will be given to any person returning 
■aid notes to

AN Excellent Brick Houee with 4 of an 
acre of Land for aa!* on Eaet Street, 

x\ it Inn 100 yards of tbe Market Square.— 
For pailicuiara apply at this office. 

Goderich, Nov. 3rd 1853. v5-n41

Communications.
ADJOUNRMENT OF PAHLIA 

MENT. FOR THF. HURON FIOIAL.
ABUSE BY THE PUBLIC TRESS, 

—HON. M. CAMERON.It had been decided in parliament that 
the House should adjourn yesterday to the REWARD.

When the celebrated Sheridan made tbe 
spirited exclamation, that though there was 
an aristocratic»! House of Peers, a corrupt 
House of Commons, and a tyranical Prince 
—but a free Press, he would bid those de- 
liance who assailed the liberties of the peo
ple; it was not xvitli the view that the press 
should lie used for the unprovoked attack 
and personal abuse ol private or public in
dividuals. Yet, T cannot refrain noticing 
the unpardonable language made use ot By

14th of February. Several important A SUITABLE reward will be gftee to any 
*“*■ one who wilt give such information aa 
will lead to the conviction of the person or 
person», who on the night «f the 1st inst., 
maliciously smashed the glass in front of 
the Hall of the Sons of Temperance.

Bv order
R. B. REYNOLDS, R. 8.

Huron Division No. 183 Sons of Tern.
Goderich, Nov. 3rd 1853. v5~n4l

doing tong ere noxv; and, JOSEPH WILSON.wc venture measures have already been carried through, 
and many of such as have not yet passed, 
will not be injured by a short delay. Des
pite the pugnacious opposition of Mr. 
Brown, who'appears to have exhibited him
self in parliament simply for the purpose of 
opposing the ministry whether right or 
wrong, and whose empty volubility has been 
the cause of an expense of a few addition
al thousands to the country^ and has delay
ed the passing of various useful measures 
—the session has been prolific of many 
good results. Among others, the Clergy 
Reserves have been settled as far as prac
ticable this session, and the several llail- 
way Bills have been consummated.

The Trunk line is now likely to he built 
and a direct chain of rapid communication 
during all seasons of the year, through the 
whole length of the Province, is too obvi
ous in its advantages not to be considered 
of the highest importance. The Bill for 
our oxvn Railway is now sale, and"has no 
doubt ere this received the Royal sanction. 
To the people of llnton at least the busi
ness of the session is of the highest value, 
as the Railways for which charters have 
been secured, will gjgp them, a choice of 
the best markets, and will obviate most of 
the difficulties now experienced from the 
xvant of even passable roads.

Goderich, Oct. 27th, 1853. v5n40■predict, that the day is not far distant 
■en the Farmers of Huron shall success- 
ftjRy compete in all sorts of . farm produce 
veil, their brethern in the ol dest farming 
dJtricts in Canada. Aad, now also shall 
<w good town of Goderich take that place 
aSkmgst tbe “ Cities ot the East" to which 
it it entitled, by a climate, than which, none 
ao be healthier, a site, than which none 
cm be mqre cheerful; a Harbour without 
rock or shoal for many miles on either side, 
sod of easy access in the roughest weather ; 
and as to its extent and capability for an 
extensive traffic, wc shall give it in the 
work of the late Captain Brown (our 

—nfflyTrcasurer’s father) a gentleman who 
*penl a long life connected with shipping 
to ill parts of the world, and who will be 
believed to bare been well qualified to give 
an Opinion on such a subject.

A writing to the Railroad Committee 
I** in 1845, Mr. Brown stated “ I have 
be» extensively concerned with shipping 
allfiy life, and commanded ships from the 

of London to the Island of Grenada 
in fhe West Indie* for twenty-five years. 
Agreeably to your request, I hare ta»cn 
ao impartial survey of your Harbour, or 
rather floating dock, and am of 
ojÉnion that, after the Harbour is finished, 
aefl the bank that is in the centre removed, 
iUUill be then capable of holding txvo hun
dred sail of vessels, averaging 250 tons, 
frbere they will lie secured from all wind 
.end weather; it has only to be knoxvn that

MARKETS.
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

H1I1K Subscriber offers for sale that coni- 
mot!ions Brick Dwelling Houee, oppo% 

site the residence of Iri Lewis, Etq. The 
Lot hee two fronts. The above property 
will bo eoJJ cheap for cash. For further 
particulars apply to Andrew Dobogn, or to; 
the. proprietor

NOTES LOST OR STOLEN.

TyOTfCE ie hereby given that î HWè lost 
1 ™ the following hole» of hand, sighed and . 
given to me ae follow»:—A hole draw» in 
favor of Benjamin Miller by James Gentle» 
and papable at the Bank of Upper Canada 
Agency at Godeneh, oh or before ihb first 
dsy of January 1853, for £62 10. Tw.» 
Note» each drawn in my favor by Thottiad 
Smith, for £8 odd *hi|lmga. A nolo drawn 
in my favor by K. Woodcock, for ‘£5; and 

anmhe draw n in lavor of Thomas Dancy 
by Benjamin Miller for (0s.

1 therefore caution all persons from ie*, 
celling ►aid notes, and said drawer» from> 
paying the aamo to any other peréoa-|bq0, 
myself.

Any person having found the above men-1 
tioned notes, will receive a suitable reward 
by returning them to the owner.

James (>on,
Goderich, Oct. 13, 1552. v5-n38-3w

NOTICE
JOHN PEEL.

n34u>3Port Albert, Sepf. 13th, 1858.r|'IlE business heretofore carried on in the 
*■ Township of Goderich, under the title 

of Hall and Rnaxel of the Bavfiuld Tannery, 
hae this dsy been dissolved by mutual con
sent, all deb*» due the eaid firm to be paid 
to William ILtl.

WILLIAM HALL, 
BENJAMIN ROSZEL.

Witness ?
John IIinouton, \

Goderich, Nov. 88th, 1851

Goderich, 14t September, 1852.
FOR SALE, r.Y TIIB MJBSCRIBF.RS, 
PRÀTRS of Common Crockery, which 
^ will be disposed of at verv low Rates.

M. B. SEYMOUR k lO.
v5n31v5n40

•hance the value of bis paper m the minds 
of his rational supporters, or preserve that 
dignity and purity of the Press, which is 
expected to be found by readers of all 
parties. Can the Editor of the above 
nexvspaper, calmly and considerately really 
viexv the language I refer to, in any other 
light, Ilian with a loathing of being the 
language of pure and refined blackguard
ism.

Mr. Cameron, whether a* member of 
Parliament, or being xvliat be really is, a 
patriotic and well informed man and advi
ser,—a friend of the human race, and most 
certainly a regenerator in Canada. Mr. 
Cameron, I say, is the last person who 
should be abused and " vilified. “ Mea
sures, not men,” a motto so often sounded, 
and so frequently set at naught, is one 
xv’nicli the Editor of'the Patriot, -should 
make .liiuiself better acquainted with—and 
it ivould he a proper homily for him, for hL* 
daily political and classical musing*. The 
language used towards Mr. Cameron, 
would be sufficient to damn any newspaper, 
in the .opinion of any sensible person. It 
is unquestionably libellous and defamatory.

It i a matter of congratulation, hoxvever, 
th.it Mr. Cameron’s public conduct is | 
viewed diffibrently in the Huron. Iiow could 
it have been otherwise, when he ousted in 
a political struggle, and the first time he j 
had canvassed the County of Huron, a re- j 

•e county, also, the Tory j

AUSTRALIA

fjpllE Subscriber will ael at Stratford 
* ■» Agent, m directing passengers who 
intend going by ibis Line, which sail» from 
New York, lie ie prepared to afford infor» 
million as to the passage money, kc* and 
will give Letters of Introduction to the 
owners at New York, Meesre. R. W. 
Cameron and John Oyden, 116 Wall Street, 
and to the Agent at Hamilton, Mr. F. A. 
Atnbridge.

He can confidently recommend the above 
Line, a hne by which his eon, With many

F OST two Nolo* of Hand Ih favour of 
LOWELL ALVORD or bearer; dated 

in 1851, one given *y Elijah Moore and Iho 
otherDy Daniel Hanley. Thie ie t<rforbid 
all persona from passing or receiving safd

Goderich, Sept. 98nd| <853.- n35 '

M. B. SEYMOUR k CO.
v5 31

Ft. THORNHILL,

WOULD rrturii hie thanks to ih# 
public for the liberal support ho has met 
from them during Im resid nee in <*..derich, 
and hopes by strict aMmiion in business, 
to Ftill merit a share of thnir patronage.

At bia old aland, one door East of the 
Canada Company » Office.

GoJcricli, tiept. Gib, l 852. v5n33

A LL pereons h.tinff clllm. ih.
X1 lit. A. F. Morgen, .. Clerk of Ih# 
Fir.l Diti.ioe C .url, el Gorier»*, end ell 
por.nn. hn.isg cljime .gsie.t Thorn.. G. 
Morgen, hi. .on. who >ti .l.o, for eoron 
lime Cl.rk of iho ..id C-’iirl, wtil pleeee

B i r t I) 3
Blonahard, on the 20th,At St- Marys,

Oct, Mrs, lrtdalo of a son

ill a t v I c ô.
In BidJulph on tbo 1st inFt., by the Itcv. 

Archibald Lainpinan, Mr. Henry Su-ton, to 
Sarah, eldest daughtcrof Thomas Hodgms,

In Fullarton on the 2nd inst., at the resi
dence Of tho brides father, by the Iter. Mr. 
Lowe, William Snell, E*q., of Township 
nf Ilullett, to Annabel!», eldest daughter

F R ESI DE N TA L ELECTION

ON TA mo
AND FIRE INSURANCE 

COM I* ANY,
Incoip.'ratedby act of /VoriY/ Parliament.

Capital—£100,000.
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 

I>imi:ctorh;
Hugh C. Biker, Ei-q. M. Merritt, Esq.' 
M. XV. Browne, *‘ J. F. Moore, 14 
Butor Carrol!, 44 James Osborne, 44
D. C. Gunn, 44 Chaa A. Sadhcr, 44

lumns that “‘Pierce” has been elected Pre
sident by our Republican neighbors with an 
overwhelming majority, and notwithstanding 
tli» strenuous exertion* of the Whigs to 
puff to the best advantage their champion 
the hero of Lundy’s Lane, the democratic 
party has obtained a most decisive victory. 
No effort ha* been xvanting on the part of 
Gen. Scott’s supporters to return their man, 
but the success of their opponents has been 
far beyond their most ardent anticipations ; 
not only have several States which were 
doubtful in their character responded fa
vorably for Pierce, but many which were 
supposed to be staunch in their support of 
Scott, have given a democratic verdict.— 
The advent of the Free Trade party to 
power in the States at the piescnt time, and 
noxv that a change in our commercial po
licy is contemplated, it is hoped will have a 
beneficial effect upon our relations with our 
neighbours, and prepare the way for that 
reciprocity of commerce which cannot fail 
to bo highly‘advantageous to both coun-

MARINE
such a harbour is to be found on Lake 
Huron, to ensure many vessels taking the 
benefit of it in stormy weather, and thus be- 
eomé the means of reducing the premiums 

and the saving of many lives 
Broxvn 

—i of his 
Lake and

HULLKI 1*
STEAM SAW MILL.

rgMIE undersigned havo this day entered 
into co partnership for the purpose of 

Mdl business, undercarrying on iho Saw 
the above tuloin the Township of Hullott, 
and will be prepared to transact all business 
in that line ou modérai e terme.

ROBERT ANDERSON. 
daniel McGregor. 
JOHN THOMPSON. 
HENRY S PEXVART.

N B.—All business transaction* to be 
carried on under the name of Robert Ander
son, who is aiono eutiiorieed, by aid with 
hi* own name, s’gn .all coni rue'*, receive

of insurance.
Bid much property.” Mr. 
s|ent the subsequent seven year*
^i» on the very brink of our L. 
trthtn three miles of the harbour; and sca- 
nnn-hke, watched it with a keen eye to 
“the weather” in its roughest moods; but 
never changed his opinion of it* merits as a 
« Harbour of Refuge.” 'I his, we consider 
to be worth volumes of trash about the 
u fetch of the sea for hundred* of miles,” 
written by parties who may never have set 
foot on “.Salt-water,” nor been within 
hundreds of miles of the place on which 
they presumptuously undertake to give an 
opinion. When these are taken into con
sideration with the no less important facts, 
that hydraulic power can be obtained with
in the boundary of the Town, and it* im-

FARM FOll SALE.

A VALUABLE F.eehnld Estate, Lot 
1 No. 38. » i the 6th (’.in. in the Town 

^bip ol Goderich, couia-iung 80 acres. 45 of 
which are cleared. 35 free ol slumps,'it is 
well wntered, with a never failing stream 
through ihy centre of Iho lot, a good gar
don, a Young Orchard now bearing fruit# 
•ituRied within the l’own.o< Godanch. and 
3 of the village ol Biyfield. A good Lug 
House, lathed *rd plastered; a Barn 41 by 
‘26, Sht'de at d Siablee. Fur particular» ep- 
idy to Andrew Donough in lli6 Town of 
Goderich, or to tho proprietor on ihe prej

SAMUEL SPLAN.
P. S. Term* en-iv

"Goderich, July I5;h, ISrd. v5-n28

James Mclutyi Thomas, Eeq.
James Matin 
'IM1E Subscriber having been appointed 

*■ Agent at Goderich, lor the above high 
ly reapectablo Company, is prepared to 
effect Insurance at the most rtneonable 
taies Ujir-n Houses, Shipping nnd Goods.

THOMAS NICHOLLS, Agent.
Goderich, 15th Sept., 1652. v5 34

pitted Coiiservntiv-
aml champion of his pftrty, Mr. 

The language 1 refer to is a* 
- “ A miserable, characterless, 

made

leadei 
Cayley Î 
follow*:
ruffianly, political adventurer, having

“lical wares, save 
ing been cut by every 

character to 
lose”—and again, “ but here in Canada, is 
a creature, ignorant, ami parading his oxvn 
vulgarity to the world; called worse than a 
highway robber by a minister of the Croxvn;

xvord nor oath by the most honorable of the 
land”—ami further, “ glorying in the suc
cessful stratagems of a soul, fertile only in 
falsehood and trickery,

shipwreck of all his polili 
impudence; and havi 
man in Canada who had a

«•I RAY STEER.
(STRAYED fr>*m Ihi- subscriber, $ Lot, 

•No. 42. 1st concession, K i c trdmo, 
sometime ;n Septembers» biown 8#ieer xvilh 
sumo white on hie hind ■Ivgs, and pirt of 
his tail," horns extended, vxitn wooden 
knobs on thorn. — A suitable reward wnl be 
given to any peison who will g;vo in*, 
formation that will lea l to hta'recovery.

PlJILLfPPE CRUüBÎR. 
Kincardine, Nov. 25ih, 1852. v5n42

NEW HARDWAUKSTO1IE
WHOLESALE 4- RETAIL!

“ Wallace BuiLDi.Ntiv ’ Main tit., Galt.Hullat

vulgarity to the world; 

and proved to have had neither regard for
•'F'llE Subscriber 'capcctfiilÎY informs the 

*■ inhabitants <4 <1 »lt and H» V i cmiiy that 
ho has opened hie now »• d Extonsiv*- Stock 
of tShell and heavy HARDWARE! ! in 
the above Piem aes, comprising a complote 
Aseoiltnont of—

Cutlery.

NEW TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT,

ATTACHMENTBARTER. Merchant Tailor,
1 2 er«-s|ioclful?y inform tho inhabitant* of 

G-idorich and surrounding country „tHht he CAMADA iy yrtite nfmediate neighbourhood, The democratic party has been accused Cnuntt/ of Huron Writ ofTailoi Establie man is safe from libellous lias just opened a new17377 ST0S2Wlflft publiand that, no new of turbulence and of a determination to an-extent of machtocry: United Conntiea of Huron, ^ Attauluuen-[ Dr. McDou-
Market Square

abuse, xvitli such a public newspaper as the 
Patriot, going unrebuked forlli to the 
world, carrying such venemous statements 
as the above î L.

Stratford, 6lh Nov., 18.")2.

Perth and Uruce. j is-urd out of 
Tu xxir : j tho County

Court, for the United Cuum.ee of Muroi# 
Porlh and B uce, and to me directed, agiiinat 
the . onia ip, re«l as woli •» pern.-eal, ' nf 
Samuel Dnak, tlie yhuhger, an abhuoudniif 

suit of John

nex Cuba and the Sandwich Islands, but 
there is no doubt accession to power will 
considerably modify their views whatever 
they may have been.

IhlOj Hinges, Strews,
Sates, /Vanes, and Tools, 

nf even/ Desert/>lion, Sltnc- 
llin'tid, Twines, IVowdcrfy Shot, 

liar, //ttoji, Hand, H' Sheit fron, 
S/irin", ('list nd lllist n il Sleet.

uall’a new Brick House,
Goder,ch, whern ho hie on hand » splendid 

> “ " Caesimeree
Whiiney Clothe, of

WILLIAM MALCOLM. _

BEGS leave to acquaint tho inhabitant* ol 
the United Cvuntiee of Huron, Perth 

and Bruce that he is now opening in Hioae 
premises on Weet Street, nearly opposite 
titrachan k Brother» Law httiew, a eplondid

aasurriuont if Broad Clothe,
TwomIs, Salineila, 
diflervnt colours, for Over Coate. A v»r 
leiy of Winter Vesting», kc. kc. lie 
i* also prepared to execute all Order» in 
the Tailoring Line, in the most Fashion-

pete with Goderich; it will become highly 
important for our good friends of 1 oronto 
lv • * i— «.lime.and that too,
somewhat more harmoniously than ol 
or they may yet fail to hold, justly, the title 
pay excellence, of -Qseei City of the
Vxwfc," .Lv rxuriôf, uumvmLuvv,. »-------

iheir Georgian Bay and Sarnia traffic and 
theories to the contrary notwitbitanding. 
Nothing is now wanted hut that which we 
are now sure of obtaining namely, an in
flux of sqttler* possessed ol" capital, enter- 
prize and energy, to improve by art ami 
science, the many natural advantages which 
a kin l Providence has bestowed upon this 

favored locality.
The following Telegraphic Despatch, 

dated Quebec, November f), a» received 
at the Telegraph Office, in Loeloo, direct-

»r c.M.conU J deb'or, ui ti.e 
D»ncy« f"f tie sum >1 twenty- Ihne ptiuudr. 
I have evr'-J and t?k n »" the eslktc. re. l
ns vv.-ft i« per?---- '. o? -L- f "S . - f

Atil ‘îîtt val»»* sa ni Samuel [>v»k
rwiuru with n Hie jtiri*dic(inn ol ihe »»«•! 
Court, and pul in Bui in the action, or 
cause the same to be dl.-cbergrd wilb.o 
three, calendpr mon tlm, all ibossiate real ae 
well as personal of the said tiamncl Doak, 
or eo umcb thereof, as may be eeceaearr, 
will be held l abie for the payment, b*n"fi\ 
or satisfaction of I he said nfaiw.nr claim» 
Hicn other Pleii tiff, «»r PhmuffV as aha I 
or may lake proceed.ege against the prnpe - 
IV and eflocls of tlie saiu tiaioil* l Doak* 
within six months of tlie issuing of the 
sb.ive Writ.

john McDonald."
Nh. riff, u. P. k D.

.cnR*im OrncK ^
Goderich, Oct.6,

VC- ^ WiUl.m Smith's letter to
Mr. Gwynne, from the Perth News, which 
wo think will well repay a careful perusal, 

a v.vaaty and clear est>res>ion of his rea
sons for supporting the one line of Railroad 
in preference to the other; and, as an ex
posure of the disreputable course pursued 
by the Toronto party, and their agents 
or tools in that neighbourhood. We are 
quite satisfied that such are the sentiments 
of every Reeve who voted for the By-Laxv. 
It is the question of Railroad or no Rail
road. j

ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA.

The Africa arrived at 9 p. in.* with lour Cuiung Done on the Shortest Notice, 
i nnH.sn P»*.- Ncxv York Fashions

HUY OUdDd, UltOt EllltM Ifttiier} Tram, Ont 
ChU & logging Chains, flees, 
Anvils, •Sjxutes, & Shovels, 

Grind-Stones, Glnssj 
Putty, famish,

Oils, Paints,
Dry.

| Colors, Tnrpçntinc, jr., &r., &

from Europe.days later •i.d CROCKERY, which .he haa purchased 
at tbo best markols, and on the moat favor
able terme, and whieh he le determined to 
dispose of at euch prices ae cannot Jail to 
secure tbe support and Patronage ot a die- 
criminatin;: Public.

Goderich, Ucl. 27ih, 1853. v5'ii40.

ENGLAND. received quarterly.
IIENRY BARTER

Gedaiich. Oct. 12tb, 1852. v6o29
arrived at Southampton on

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
com r a jvv .

■32 8133 rZAIIE Rubariber having been appointed 
**■ Agent of the
“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.” 
ie prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to tho

LANK DEEDS and Memorials, with 
1 and without Dower, lor aale at ibis

Office.

OB PRINTING of every description, neatly 
and promptly execuiedet thie^ottict.

principle» of the Institution.
'j JAMES WATSON 

Godotjchj, Sth June, 1849, v3n

ftjp Received,—remittaace from Robert 
Henry (Stratford.) v6»fl7aa0
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